AGA Chapter Meeting Minutes
December 11, 2017
Submitted by Gay Oliver
The Nashville Area Chapter held its meeting at the Double Tree Hotel on Monday, December 11,
2017.
President Britt Wood called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone. Jerry Durham gave the
invocation. Britt announced that the minutes from the last luncheon (November 2017) were on
the website and would be considered approved if no one had any changes.
Britt introduced the individuals at the head table: Britt Wood, Chapter President; Glenda
Ostrander, today’s speaker; Jim Arnette; Jerry Durham; Karen Hale; and Michael Winston.
Britt recognized the members who had brought guests to the luncheon, and each member
introduced their accompanying guests.
Karen Hale introduced the speaker, Glenda Ostrander, AGA Southeast Regional Vice-President.
Her topic was Assessing Risks – The 3 Lines of Defense. In appreciation for speaking to the
chapter, the chapter will make a donation to the American Cancer Society, her charity of choice.
Britt then called for announcements from the various committees.
Announcements
CGFM
Melissa Lahue announced that James Young won the exam fee subsidy drawing for SeptemberOctober-November. The drawing for December-January-February will be held in March. She
recognized Michael Deloach and James Young, who are the chapter’s newest CGFMs.
Community Service
Scarlet Sneed announced that the project for December is our annual Hats, Coats, Gloves, Socks,
and Underwear Donation Drive for Samaritan Ministries. Cynthia Macon Gordon, Executive
Director, provided information about Samaritan Ministries.
Other Announcements
Britt announced that the chapter raised $1,785 by working the concession stands for two Titans
games. She also announced that the announced that the Winter Seminar to be held January 2425, 2018 is sold out. There is a waiting list.
Door Prize
Scarlet Sneed won the $25 door prize.
There was no further business, and Britt declared the meeting adjourned.

